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STUDIES C!~ 'IRE RESISTANCE OF TOBliCCO TO A SECOND A'fi.ACX OF 

PERON<BPOR.4. TABAClNA .A.I:lt\M. 

Dfl'RODUCTIC!t 

Downy mildew caused br Peronospora tabaoina is a serious plant 

bed disease 1n almost all ot the tobacco growing areas in liorth 

Junorica. Perhaps tho most striking phenomenon associated w1 th this 

disease is the remarkable capacity ot badly diseased plants to re

cover. Certain workers in the field have observed that plants which 

have recovered and have developed new leaves are not readily subject to 

a second attack, and this opinion is generally held by tobacco growers. 

'!his phenomenon has been interpreted to indicate that recovered plants 

have acquired a degree ot resistance and are, at least tor a time, 

immune to reinfection by tlle fungus. 

In recent years the interest or plant pathologists has been 

directed toward a study or acquired immunity in plants. A number ot 

instances of acquired immunity following recovery :from virus diseases 

are on record, but there remains some question whether acquired immunity 

trom fungous diseases ha.s been demonstrated in plants. It has been 

suggested that this tobacco disease might profitably be employed in 

researches on the subject. 

Applications of nitrate of soda to the soil in which diseased 

tobacco plants are growing has been reported to be beneficial in aid

ing recovery from downy mildew. 'It.ere is also some experimental 

evidence to indicate that plants growing in crocks or sand and peat 

in the greenhouse are more resistant to the disease and recover from 

an attack more readily when fertilized with commercial fertilizer 
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or nutrient solutions high in nitrogen and low in potassium content. 

Tbe purpose of this preliminary investigation was primarily to find 

out if any relationship exists between the nitrate-nitrogen and soluble 

sugar content of tobacco seedlings and their susceptibility to attack 

by Peronospora tabacina. In the course of the investigation certain 

other ex-periments were performed and observations made ~·•nieh shed 

some light on the nature of the resistance acquired by tobacco seed

lings vlhich have recovered from downy mildew. 
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Dovmy mildew of tobacco has probably been present in Australia 

since the middle or the nineteenth century (1, 4) ; definite records 

of its occurrence there date from 1890. Since it occurs on certain 

native tobaccos in Australia, 1 t is thought to be indigenous to that 

country (1, 4, 11). In 1921 the first outbreak of the disease in the 

United States occurred~in :norida and Georgia (29), but it was not 

again observed until 1931 (29). Since 19.31 it b.aa spread to prac• 

tically all of the tobacco grotling areas of 'North America (28}. 

In 19.32 Angell and 11111 (4), describing the disease in the seed 

beds in Australia, stated that under suitable weather conditions 

attacked seedlings are killed, but that under certain circumstances 

some may survive and appear healthy enoUP;h to risk transplanting 

them into tho field. They did not claim, however, that these plants 

had de?eloped a degree of resistance to the disease. In Australia 

infection of leaves, stems, flowers, seed capsules and even seeds 

on plants growing in the field is a usual occurrence, which suggests 

that if a degree of resistance is developed by plants in the seed bed 

it is not carried over to plants in the field, or at least is of 

short duration. 

In 1933 Clayton and Gaines (7) reported that small plants are 

liable to be killed outright by the first attack of the disease, but 

that older plants may lose most of their leaves and still have 

strength to make new foliage if aided by a t'ovorable change of weather. 

Wolf et al. in 19.34 (29} made a similar observation and stated that 

plants which survive may !lave recovered sufficiently \vithin two weeks 
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to be transplanted. 

In 1935 tV'olf (27) stated that seedlings which had survived an 

attack of downy mildew and developed new leaves did not seem to be 

l'$Sd1ly subject to a second attack. Armstrong and Sumner (5) in the 

same year reported sim1lar observations. They also described an ex

periment performed in 1933 in which reinoculation of recovel'$d 

plants in beds at Florence, South Carolina, failed to produce symp

toms of the disease even though it was present in nearby beds and 

weather conditions were apparently favorable for its development. 

In another case several recovered plants were transplanted from beds 

at Florence, s. c. to beds at OXford, N. c. The disease was just 

appearing at OXford, and subsequently attacked almost every plant ex

cept those from Florence. These workers were unsuccessful in obtain

ing infection on several large recovered plants held in temperature

humidity cases but obtained infection on similar plants when the large 

inoculated leaves were enclosed in cellophane bags. In another ex

periment, carried out on plants growing in incubators, they were suc

cessfUl in obtaining infection on one group or plants three times 1n 

succession and on another group twice in succession. The same workers 

observed that succulent plants are more susceptible to the disease than 

nonsucculent ones and that young hardened plants are less susceptible 

than somewhat older succulent ones. They concluded that conditions 

within the plant, in addition to conditions of the environment, are 

important factors in determining infection and the development ot 

the disease. 

Anderson in 1937 (2) stated that in Connecticut plants appear to 
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acquire a certain degree of immunity after the initial attack. 

In 1938 Clayton and Gaines (8) stated that no matter how mild or 

severe the initial attack, once recovery has occurred, the plants are 

so resistant that serious damage from a second attack need not be 

feared. In 19.39 Kincaid and Tisdale 04) reported that plants which 

'had had the disease and bad recovered were seldom seriously affected 

again in the plant bed and when set in the field grew normally. 

Wolf, 1939 (28) wrote that in some seasons recovery is followed 

by a degree of resistance, while in other seasons there may be one 

or more recurrences of the disease on seedling in the plant bed or 

soon after they are transplanted. l:!e fUrther wrote that recurrence of 

the disease appears to be causally correlated w1 th weather factors, 

but other, as ;ret unknown, conditions may be prima.r;r causes. He 

suggested that this d.isease might profitably be studied in researches 

on immunity in plants. 

Most ;\merican publications on downy mildew recommend ~~e judi

cious application of nitrate of soda to the soil of seed beds in \vhich 

the plants are affected with downy mildew to hasten the recovery of 

the diseased seedlings {5, 7, 8, 14, 26, 27, .30). Clayton and Gaines 

in 1933 (7) pointed out that the nitrate merely assists the plants 

to more rapidly repair the damage caused by the diseases. 

It has been pointed out that the use of commercial fertilizers 

and fertilizer materials to control downy mildew has been uni!'orrnl.y 

un.successful (19, 26) and that claims to the contrary are not 

su~ported by experL~ental results (26). However, Wolf et al. (30) 

reported that applications of nitrate of soda seem to hasten recovery 
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by stimulating the formation ot newt secondary roots near the base 

of the stem. They further state that several light applications 

made at intervals are more effective thr..rt a single application at 

time of seeding or after the disease has appeared. They recommend 

a light application of nitrate of soda before the disease appears 

f'ollolted by another application immediately after the disease is dis-

covered in the plant bed. 

'Henderson in 1937 {13) reported on rather extensive studies of 

the effect of various amounts of nitrogen and potassium on suscepti-
' 
bility of tobacco seedlings to dO'I\'IlY mildew under greenhouse condi-

tiona. He studied the effect of both nutrient solutions prepared from 

c. P• chemicals and of applications of conunercial fertilizers and 

found that plants supplied With high amounts of nitrogen or with low 

amounts of potassi~~ were more resistant than plants supplied with low 

mr.ounts of nitrogen or •IIi th high amounts of potassium. 

There are some references in the literature on the effect of nu-

trients on dmmy mildews of other plants. Q.uanjer in 19~ (22) con-

eluded that downy milde".v of cabbage was more severe on plants lack-

ing potash and he believed that all downy mildews might react in a 

similar manner. Chupp's (9) observations, however, indicate that in 

New York both potassium and nitrogen increase the severity ot d~lnlj" 

mildew on cabbage and cauliflower, but that phosphorus seems to de-

crease it, and that the decrease is proportional to the increase in 

application of phosphorus. According to Doran (12), Blattny (6) re

ported that potash and lime decrease the susceptibility ot hop plants 
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to downy mildew, but Doran found that the susceptibility of cucumber 

to downy mildew was not affected significantly by potash, lime or 

complete fertilizer applied to the soil. 
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Mt. TERL'ILS 1U>ID J.!'E'IH O!S 

Yellow Mammoth tobacco was used throughout this work except 

where otherwise indicated. In certain cases hybrids were used, the 

pedigrees or which are omitted, for the reason that none or them re

acted to the disease in a manner different from Yellow ~th. 

In order to r.~aintain condi tiona in the greenhouse at all times 

favorable for the development of the downy mildew, a large shallow 

metal tank: was constructed on one or the greenhouse beds. The tank 

was large enough to hold tvrel ve three-gallon earthenware crocks in 

which tobacco seedlings could be raised. A water outlet in the tank 

was pr9vided so as to maintain the water level in the tank about an 

inch below the top or the crocks, and the water inlet so arranged as 

to keep the water in the tank in constant circulation. A translucent 

cover was provided for the tank which when in place allowed adequate 

light to reach the plants but at the same time prevented excessive 

loss or water vapor and so maintained a relatively high humidity. 

Water flowing through the tank was found to keep the temperature or the 

air around the plants Within the range for optimum development of the 

fungus. 

ibe crocks were filled with clean white sand and sown with Yellow 

Mammoth tobacco seed. Nutrient was provided in the fbrm or a nutrient 

solution developed especially tor tobacco by Dr. G. li. Shear of the 

Virginia ;\gricultural Experiment Station. 
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'!he standard solution contains the following salts: 

Nacl - - - • ... - - - • • Na 29.94 

ca(No3 ) 2·~2q - - - .. - - Ca 245.02 

1!H;iP04 ... - - - - - - - - X: 37.79 

Jl(r;So4•7d2o - - - - ~ --Jig 3o.u 

!N0.3 • - - • - - - - - -X: 372.74 

)fg(No3)2•tB.2o - - ... - - Jig 9.90 

m,.~4 - - - - - ... - - N 12.10 

H BO - - - ... - - - - - - B .85 3 3 
JIDS04 •J.H21>- -- - - - - -· 1!11 1.2.3 

J"eCl •lB 0 ... • - - - - -- J'e .99 3 2 

p.p.m. 

Cl 46.26 

s 39.98 

N 160.83 

N ll.)S 

p 26.90 

s .71 

Cl 1.892 

'l'he nutrient solutions were ede up and placed in fin-gallon 

bottles arranged underneath the bench on which rested the tank contain-

1ng the crocks of sand. '!'he bottles ware connected w1 th the crooks 

• 
so that br forcing compressed air into the bottles the nutrient 

solution was forced up through glass and rubber tubing into the sand, 

thus irrigating the plants. When the compressed air was released 

the 'excess solution drained back into the bottles. 1he plants were 

irrigated once or twice a dar, depending on the age and size of the 

plants. 1he solutions were renewed periodioallr. 

It was found to be difficult to raise large numbers of plants 

under the same conditions in the greenhouse, and to keep some free 

of the disease while others were passing through n.rious stages of 
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infection. In order to protect plants from infection by air-borne 

conidia, they were grown under spore-tight covers. A frame one yard 

square was constructed of six-inch boards and then covered with a 

double thickness of cellophane. The edges of the cellophane were 

cemented to the wooden frame. A stream of filtered air from a sma+l 

aquarium air-pump was forced through the frames continuously while 

they were in place so as to prevent an accumulation of carbon dioxide. 

~NO large holes were drilled in the side of each frame so that samples 

of leaf tissue could be removed by means of long forceps without 

removing the frames. These holes were kept plugged with cotton. 

Figures 1 and 3 show the frames in place. 

Sampling !:?!,. ~ Tissue !2!_ Analysis 

In collecting samples of leaf tissue for analysis an effort was 

made to collect a .representative sample. Leaves were taken from 40 

to 100 plants depending upon the size of the plants and the number of 

plants available. The leaves were washed in tap water, water drop

lets removed by folding in a turkish towel end the sample placed 

in a 125 or 150 co. flask. The samples were then autoclaved at 5 lbs. 

pressure for five minutes; then dried to constant weight in an oven 

at 6oo to 70° c. as outlined by Loomis and Shull (15). '!he dry leaf 

tissue was powered and thoroughly mixed and a sample weighed out 

analytically for extraction. 

Extraction ~ Sample 

To each one gram sam:ple of dried ground leaf tissue was added 

approximately 0.1 gm. calcium carbonate and 50 cc. of 80]& ethyl 

alcOhol. The sample thus prepared was reflwced for 1~ hours. The 
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liquid was filtered off and the residue washed with 50 ce. of hot 

8~ alcohol. The filtrate was then heated on a water bath at 65° c. 

until practically all of the alcohol was removed and the volume of the 

re~~ining liquid was not more than 20 eo. 

Preparntion ;?.!_Extract 

The 20 co. of sample extract was placed in a 50 eo. volumetric 

flask, a taw drops of phenolphthalein added, and the solution neutral

ized with sodium hydroxide. One cc. of 33% lead acetate solution was 

then added and the mixture shaken; then 3 cc. of a 10~ solution of 

sodium phosphate was added to remove the excess lead. If acid or 

alkaline, the solution was again neutralized, after which it was di

luted to exactly 50 cc. and than mixed thoroughly. A.fter the pre

cipitate bad settled, an aliquot for analysis vftls removed by means of 

a pipette. 

Method of Sugar lmalysis 

Determinations of reducing sugars were made by a modification of 

Shaffer and Hartmann's micro method described by Stiles, Peterson and 

Fred (23). 'I.'his method was found by Orcutt and Wilson {20) to be 

satisfactory for deterrrdnations of sugars in extracts of soybean 

tissue. 

Determinations of total sugars were t'W.de by the same method on 

aliquots of extract >'ltich. had been hydrolyzed by adding 0.4 m.l. of 

concent!"ltad hydrochloric acid to 5 c•:;. of extract and heating on a 

700 c. water bath for five minutes after the temperature of the solu

tion reached 67° c. as suggested by Loo~~s and Shull (15}. To check 

the accuracy of the method, both pure sugar solutions and sample 
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extract, to whicll kno>m amounts of s~1ar >vere added, were tested 

and the per cent of recovery calculated. No figures were reported 

where the percentage of recovery was not between 98.0~ and 100.9;. 

'Ihe amount of reducing sugars nnd the total sugar in the leaf tissue 

was calculated from these figures and is given as milligrSF~ of re

ducing sugar per gram of dry tissue. 

latrate-nitrogen determinations were made on 5 ce. aliquots of 

the prepared sample by the official A. o. A. c. phenol-di-sulfonic 

acid method. The results are reported as milligrams nitrate-nitrogen 

per gram of dried tissue. 

Ammonia-nitrogen was also determined by a colorimetric method. 

A 0.25 g:m. sample of dried leaf tissue v;as weighed out analytically 

and placed in a 125 cc. flask. To this \ffl:S added 25 ce:. of distilled 

water and 1 cc. of 40;t sodium hydroxide. 'lbe flask was then connected 

to a distilling apparatus and about 20 cc. of liquid distilled off 

and collected in a flask containing 1 cc. of saturated potassium 

sulfate solution and enou.gh distilled water to cover the end of the 

delivery tube. The distillate was washed into a 200 co. volumetric 

flask and diluted to about 180 cc. Nessler's compound was then added 

until no further color change occurred (about 5 to 6 cc.). The solu

tion was then diluted with distilled water to exactly 200 cc. A por

tion of this solution was immediately placed in the glass cell of 

a photoelectric colorimeter (Cenco photelometer) and a reading taken. 

Er/ comparing these readings to a curve plotted on cross section 

paper prepared trom photelameter readings made on standard solutions, 
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parts per million of ammonia-nitrogen in the diluted sample could 

be read ott directly. From these figures milligrams ot ammonia

nitrogen per gram of dried leaf tissue were calculated. 
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D?:3CRlniON OF IXM!ff J.a!.J).EiV OF TOB.\CCO \IIT'lii OBSERVATIONS ON 'IHE 
DF:vELOR!ENT PJ:ID IlJPJ\TICI~ OF RESISTANCE FOLLOI'ffiTG RECOVERY FROM Ali 

nUTIAL ATrA.CK 

The first symptoms of downy mildew infection on tobacco plants 

are a slight yellowing and a downward curling of the m:rgins of the 

leaves. 'Ibis is especially true of small plants as shown in figure 5 • 

but on older plants the curling of the leaves may be less pronounced. 

In a ff!IW days following infection, if conditions for the development 

of the fungus are :favorable, bluish or grayish do,~y masses of conidio-

phores are produced on the lower side of infected leaves (Fig. 2). 

At this time yellow blotches appear on the upper side of the leaves 

above the areas upon which sporulation is taking place. After a few 

more days these yellow axeas become water soaked, then dry and nee-

rotic {Fig. 12, A and B), after which sporulation ceases. On young 

:plants entire leaves may die, but on older plants the tissue is 

often killed only in spots and the leaves may become deformed or 

ragged as shown in figure 12, 0 and .figures 9 and 10. Very small 

plants are more often killed outright by the disease than larger 

plants, but under some conditions large plants may be ld.lled as a ra-

sult of the initial infection ,(Fig. 11). 

'Jlle length o:t' time between inoculation and the appearance of 

the first symptoms of the disease may be as short as 24 to 36 hours 

under favorable conditions. Under greenhouse conditions with a tam-

perature of 650 to 70° F., five to six days is the usual length of 

time between inoculation and first sporulation. Within the range or 

tolerance or the fungus, a higher temperature (75° - 80° F.) shortens 
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Figure 1. Two spore-tight frames in place in the greenhouse. 
These frames were placed crver tobacco seedlings to 
protect them fram air-borne spores o£ Peronospora t abacina 
Adam. 

Figure 2. Portion of the under side of young diseased tobacco 
leaf showing a mass of conidiophores of Peronospora tabacina 
Adam. much enlarged. 



Figure 3. A spore-tight frame nnder which are growing disease-free seedlings in place 
in the greenhouse. 

1-' a--
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the-incubation period and a lower temperature (S0° - 6o° F. ) length

ens it. J'igure 4 shows a young healthy plant and figure S a plant 

ot the same age infected w1 th the downy mildew fungus. In severe 

cases all of the leaves, the terminal bud and even the stem may become 

infected. 

'l'he percentage ot recovery from the disease varies trom a tew 

plants in some cases to over ~ in others, depending upon the age 

ot the plants and possibly on several envir~tal factors. The 

first sign of recovery is the production ot nn leaves from the ter

minal bud which are dark green in color. Chlorotic or necrotic patches 

ot minute flecks may develop on these leaves (ng. 13, B and C) In 

some cases only a part of the leaf is so e.ttected, the rest appearing 

perfectly normal (Fig. 13, A.). Microscopic examination of cleared 

tissue from such leaves reveals the presence of the hyphae of the downy 

mildew tungus in the chlorotic spots. As recovery proceeds leaves 

are produced from the terminal bud which, except tor their darker 

green color, appear perfectly normal. (Fig. 6, 7, 9, and 10). 

Recovered plants are tor a time resistant to a second attack by 

the downy mildew tungus. The duration or the period or resistance, 

however, is variable. One bed or young plants about three weeks old 

in the greenhouse developed the active stage of the disease between 

December 24 and J'anuary 1. Ch J"anuary 4 the plants appeared to have 

recovered. '!'hey were exposed to continuous natural inoculation, but 

reinfection did not occur until some time later, with sporulation 

occurring on J'anuary 12. Allowing the usual incubation period of 

ti ve to six days, there would remain a minimum or only two or three 
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Figure 4. Healthy young tobacco plant. (twice natural size) 

Figure 5. A young tobacco p lant infected with downy mildew. Notice 
curling of leaves and chlorosis of the lmver one. (twice natural 
size) 
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Figure 6. A young diseased tobacco plant beginning to recover • 
. The small leaf at left is apparently healthy. The large leaf 
at right is curled dowmV"ard at the tip indicating infection, 
but otherwise it appears healthy. (twice natural size) 

\ 

Figure 7. A young recovered tobacco plant. One leaf has been killed 
and two others badly injured by downy mildew. The large leaf is 
uninfected except for a small chlorotic area near its base. The 
small bud leaf is dark green in color and appears to be disease
free. (twice natural size) 
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days during which the plants wezte-resistant. At other seasons ot the 

year, however, the period ot resistance appeared to be longer. Q:l. 

the plants in another bed, similar to the one just described, the :tun

gus tirst sporulated on 1une 21. B11une 2S the plants had recovered 

and, although continuously exposed to natural inoculation.did not 

again show sporulation until 1uly 11. an other plants in the same 

greenhouse, sporulation was abundant during this ti.But. Again allow

ing a tive or six de.)" incubation period, there were eight days during 

which the plants were resistant. en another occasion there were plants 

in tour pots upon which sporulation tirst occurred on Karch 29 and 

which had apparently recovered on April 4. an April 10 these plants 

were artitiolally reinoculated and on April 17 sporulation occurred 

on the new leaves. In this case the period ot resistance was not 

longer than six days. Had these plants been inoculated sooner or had 

there been enough intected plants sporulating in the greenhouse at the 

time to proTide a sutticiently abundant source ot aatural inoculum, 

the period ot resistance may have proved shorter. 

The downy mildew tungua does not always sporulate on tobacco . 
plants undergoing a second attack. In two experiments, described else

where in this paper. the 1n.tection ot recovered plants resulted in a 

yellowing and a necrosis w1 thout sporulation. A group ot plants seeded 

in the greenhouse on Kay 7 became infected and tirst sporulation o..,..; 

curred about 1une 10. 131 1une 21 these plants had recovered. They 

were exposed to continuous natural inoculation and in addition were 

sprayed with a suspension ot spores on 1une 21, 23 and 27• on 
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Figure 8. A large healthy tobacco seedling. 
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Figure 9. Tobacco plant recovering from dmmy mildew. Three leaves 
are badly damaged by the.disease. One large leaf is infected 
only at the tip, while the small bud leaf" is healthy. This 
plant was- the same age as the plant in figure 8. Growth was 
apparently stunted by the disease. 
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Figure 10. A recovered tobacco plant. The large leaf at the left 
shows chlorotic spots which are associated with recovery. The 
large leaf at the right is dark green and healthy except for 
chlorotic spots at its tip. The small leaf in the center is 
healthy. 



j 
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Figure 11. Tobacco plant of the srune age as the one in figure a, 
which was killed by the initial attack of downy mildew. 
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1ul.7 1 minute necrotic tlecks were obserTed on some ot the leaves 

(:rig. 14). None ot the typical symptoms ot 1ntection ever developed 

and sporulation never occurred. Plants ot the same age growi.Dg be

side the recovered plants, but Which had not previously been 1ntected, 

developed normal s;ymptoms ot the disease. 1hese recovered plants 

were turther exposed to natural inoculation and two. weeks later some 

ot the leaves showed large irregular yellOir spots which were tnical 

ot the disease as described by Pinckard and Shaw (21) on plants 1n 

the tield. Observations on this group ot plants indicate that they 

possessed a degree ot resistance tor a period ot tourteen or titteen 

days. 



Figure 12. Leaves from tobacco plants infected with downy mildew~ A a.nci B show neorotic 
spots following sporulation. C shows necrosis of most of the ·tissue on the left siie 
of the midrib. The tissue on the right side of the midrib may continue to grow and 
result in deformity of the leS£. This type of necrosis without sporulation some
times follows reinfection of recovered plants. 

~ 
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Figure 13. Leaves from toba.c,co plants recovering from downy mildew. A,-· dark ' green lea£ 
with some yellowing at one · side. _ B, lea£ showing chlorotic spots. C, lea£ showing 
patches of necrotic flecks. ' 

I 

~ 
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Figure 14. Diseased and recovered tobacco plants of the srume age 
in the greenhouse. Diseased plants on lei't; recovered plants 
on right. Photograph made just after first sporulation oc
cured on infected plants. Note flecks on recovered leaves 
kt A. 

-~------~--' .... ·_.~ -:£ - ... ~,-· 

Figure 15. Srume as figure 14. Photograph made tv;o days later. 
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Figure 16. · Same a s figure 14. Photograph made five days la.ter as 
the disease reached its max~um severity. 

-- -~- - · __, ---- · ~-

' y 

Figure 17. · Same as figure 14. Photograph made eleven days later 
showing diseased plants on left beginning to recover. 
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ANALYSIS OF PI..A.NT TISSUJ: 

Thfs study was made to determine it there was a substantial dit

terence in the sugar, nitrate-nitrogen and ammonia-nitrogen content 

ot susceptible tobacco plants and that ot recovered tobacco plants. 

Samples ot leat tissue tor anal;ysis nre obtained (1) .trom susceptible, 

infected and recovered tobacco plants growing in soil in the greenhouse, 

and (2) trom plants grown in sand cultures to which were added nutrient 

solutions containing ditterent concentrations ot n1 trogen and potassium 

bearing salts; (3) trom plants grown in sand-peat mixtures to which 

was added mixed fertilizers containing varying amounts ot nitrogen and 

potassium. 

Anal.Tsis ~!!!!!_Tissue !!:2!, Tobacco Plants Growing.!!!_~ 

Approximately ti ve square teet ot bed surface in the greenhouse 

was seeded to a hybrid tobacco. Soon after the seeds germinated, a· 

part ot the bed was covered w1 th the spore tight trames described 

above to protect the seedlings troa air-borne spores (Figs. 1 and 3). 

The plants not protected bl these covers contracted downy mildew bl 

the time the largest leaves nre about the size ot a quarter. Al· 

though the attack was severe the majori tl ot the plants recovered. 

Atter these unprotected plants had tulll recovered, one ot the spore 

tight trames was removed in order to expose the now disease-tree 

plants to infection. The disease-tree (susceptible)· plants as well as 

the recovered ones nte then sprared with a suspension ot spores. 'Ihe 

trame was then replaced so as to cover a })EU't ot the heal thl plants 

and a part ot the recovered plants. 'Ihe disease-tree plants under 
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another frame were left uninoculated. Th.e previously uninfected 

plants ~mich were inoculated develol~d the disease {Figs. 14, 1;, 16 

and 17} but the recovered ones showed no signs or infection, indicating 

that the recovered plants were resistant at that time. 'iihen sporula

tion occurred on the susceptible plants following the inoculation, 

lear samples for analysis were collected fro1n the three groups or 

plants, namely, susceptible, infected and recovered. Ttte first sa~ples 

were collected at 5 P. M. Results of the analysis of these sar'lples 

are sho1m in Table 1. There was more nitrate-nitrogen in the suscep

tible than in the recovered plants (Fig. 19), vmile the infected 

plants in this case contained more than either the susceptible or re

covered ones. Total sugars were the same in infected and recovered 

plants, but w:e:m much lower in the susceptible plants. Only the sam

ple from recovered plants gave a test for reducing sugars. A-~onia

nitrogen in all three s~~ples was practically the same. The ratio of 

total sugar to nitrate-nitrogen was low in susceptible plants, inter

mediate in infected plants and high in recovered plants. 

Samples were taken from the same three groups of plants at 5 A. M. 

two days later and the anme deterr~nations made upon them. Results of 

these deterw~nations are shown in Table 2. Again the susceptible 

plants contained more nitrate-nitrogen than the recovered plants, 

but in this case, the nitrate-nitrogen content or the infected plants 

was intermediate. None of' the snmples at this time gave a test for 

reducing sugars. Total sugars were very low in susceptible plants. 

intermediate in recovered plants and hi@')lest i.n infected ones. There 

was not enough sample from the susceptible plants to be tested for 
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Table 1 - Results of ohetclical analysis of susceptible, infected 
aud racovororl tobacco plants growing in soil in the green
house. Tl1e sa.mples were taken at 5s00 Pa :M. 

Condition of ' ~17on rr:;;r;;gm : Ratio 
plants when . ~eJn : m[§D/gn :reducing : total t total . 
s~lad ; 1tl1.-N s HO~r·U sugar . augar : sugar;1m3-JC ., . 

: . : . 
Reo0'98red ; s.s 0.25 s.s2 : s.n . 2Eh9 . 

: . : . 
In.i'ected J s.s o.as . o.o ' 6.72 7.91 . . . . . . . 
Susceptible s.s t 0.34 ~ o.o ' 1.42 I 4.24 

; : ' ' 

Table 2 - Results of chemical analysis of susceptible, infected and 
recovered tobacco plants. These SE\11I)les are from the same lot 
of plants as recorded in Table 1, but were taken t\vo days later 
a.nd at 5:00 A. !J:.. 

Condition Of ; : : iiiiTl17 gm :I!iiiii/gm : Rqtio 
plants when . mgm/gm : ~gn :reducing : total . total . . 

camp led ' lii~-ll . 1103-N : sugar : sugar : sugar ;1m3-u . 
' : : f ' Roe overed : 2.8 • 0.27 o.o ~ 3.32 . 12.5 . 
s : : ' Infected . 2.5 : o.so . o.o : 5.71 ' 11.4 . . 
: ; ' s : 

Susceptible : lio o.sl ~ o.o . o.s 1.0 . 
: test . : . 
: : • . 
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ammonia-nitrogen, but ammonia-nitrogen in the samples from infected 

and recovered plants was practically the same. Again in this series 

ot samples the ratio ot total sugar to nitrate-nitrogen was found 

to be low tor susceptible plants, intermediate tor infected plants 

and high tor recovered plants. 

Ten days later another series ot samples were taken from the 

same three groups ot plants and analyzed w1 th the results recorded in 

Table 3. At this sampling the nitrate-nitrogen level as well as the 

total sugar level ot the three samples was above that of the two pre

Vious samplings. Nitrate-nitrogen was highest in the infected plants, 

intermediate in susceptible plants and lowest in the recovered plants. 

Total sugars were again highest· in the recovered plants, intermediate 

in the infected and lowest in susceptible ones. Reducing sugars were 

found only in the infected plants, none being present in the suscep

tible or the resistant ones. There was a greater difference in 

ammonia-nitrogen in these samples than in the other two series ot 

samples. The sample from infected plants gave no test for ammonia

nitrogen. As in the two previous samplings, the ratio ot total sugar 

to nitrate-nitrogen was low for susceptible, intermediate'for infected 

and high tor recovered plants. 

A short time attar the final sample was taken from the group ot 

recovered plants, symptoms developed upon them which closely resem

bled those ot field infection. 'lhis was interpreted as indicating 

that the resistance acquired as a result of recovery trom the 

initial attack of the parasite had been lost and that the plants had 

regained susceptibility. It this be true, a comparison of the cb.emi-
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Table 3 - Results or chemical analysis or susceptible, infected 
and recovered plants. Samples taken ten days after those 
recorded in Table 2 and at 6:00 P. ¥. 

' 

S I S iniil7 gt11. I iii;;il/ gJll S Ratio Condition of 
plants When 1 mt!JfJ/ gm. s mt!JfJ! gm. s reducing s total s total 

sampled s li!Is-N 1 N~-H s sugar 1 supr s . sugar/lro3-H 

Recovered 3.2 I 1.6 s o.o I 10.7 s 7.1 
: : ' s s 

Infected ' o.o l 3.5 ' 5.1 s 9.1 s 2.6 
I I s ' J 

Susceptible ' 1.9 ' 3.3 s o.o I 7.3 1 2.2 
s I l 1 I 

Table 4 • A summary or the chemical analysis of recovered plants 
recorded in Tables 1, 2, and 3. 

s ' mgm;p ' Ltio 
Condition of Plants • mt!JfJ/sm • total ' . total 

'W'hen sampled ' NO;s-N I sugar • suga.r/!oz-H 

' I ' Recovered pl8nt I I I 

I : I 
Recently recovered (6 P.K)s 0.25 • 6.72 I 26.9 

I ' s 
Two days later ( 5 A.H. ) I 0.27 I 3.32 s 12.5 

' I I 
Twelve days later (5 P.M. )s 1.5 j 10.7 I 7.1 

s I s 
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oal content of the three samples ta:Xen at intervals from this lot of 

plants (and recorded in Tables 1, 2 and 3) should show whether or not 

there is a change in the .nitrate-nitrogen and total sugar content of 

the leaves, as the plants lose the resistance acquired by recovery 

from downy wdldew. Table 4 shows such a comparison. These data show 

that nitrate-nitrogen was l~Y at the first sampling, practically the 

same at the second sampling (two days later) and highest at the third 

sampling (12 days later). At the third sampling total suga:r was con

siderably higher than at the first sampling 12 days earlier. The 

ratio of total sugar to nitrate-nitrogen however was highest at the 

first a~~pling when the plants had recently recovered and were pre

sumably most resistant, intermediate at the second sampling and lowest 

at the third sampling wt.en the plants were presun~bly again approach

ing a condition ot susceptibility. 

Data indicating a similar trend were obtained from analysis ot 

another series of plants. A number of very young plants in the green

house were selected which had recovered from the disease. Some or 

the leaves on these plants showed no signs or injury while other 

leaves showed injury in the form of small necrotic flecks. Samples of 

both types of leaves vtere collected tor analysis. Six days later most 

ot the ~lanta in this bed had become reinfected and another sample or 

leaves was collected at that time. These samples were analyzed and 

the results are shown in Table 5. No significant difference was round 

in tt;e nitrate-nitrogen content of samples from injured and uninjured 

leaves taken from the recovered plants, but the nitrate-nitrogen con

tent of infected leaves was considornbly hieper than that from the 
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Table 5 -itesults oi' cher.d.cal B.ll1llysis of sample of L'ljured and 
unir.jured leaves .from recovered plants, and of sanple of 
leaves of sa...-ne lot of plants a.."'ter ret;aining suscap·tibility. 

m;;;f!J!J. mfWFlJ!l. 
. 

: 1 P..atio 
Sll!:lple monif!J!J. ; tJ.Un/gm :reducing : total : tota.l 

1m3-:M ro ., sugar jl;Os-N : 1 3"'b sugar : sugar . . 
. 

' . 
Injured leavos : ; . . 
from recovered 
plants : 3.2 . o.:so 11.9 ' 29.2 ! 97.5 . 

' ; . . . . 
t:ninjured leaves : : f J 

from recovered : . s . 
plants of the • : . l • 
S9.Z:H) lot . 2.8 o.:n 10.9 29.2 • 94.1 . . 

' t : : . • 
Leaves from • . • 
pla.'ltS of the ; : c I 

sa.me lot a!'ter . ; . • . 
becotling re- . . 
in.i'eotod 3.2 . o.ss :: 12.8 28.6 53.9 . 

: . . 
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recovered ones. The total sugar content of' the two samples from re-

covered leaves was the same while that or the 1n1'eoted leaves was 
J' 

somewhat lower. A comparison of' the total sugar to nitrate-nitrogen 

ratio showed no significant dif'terenoe between the t\11'0 lots or re-

covered leaves, but the ratio tor the infected leaves was much lower. 

Analrsis 21. ~ Tissue !!:2!, Tobacco Plants Raised ~ Crooks ~ Quartz 
~ Irrigated !.'!.:!!. Nutrient Solutions 

A series of' plants were raised 1n crocks of' quartz sand 1n the 

tank constructed in the greenhouse f'or that purpose and described 

above. The series consisted of' 12 crocks divided into six groups ot 

two crocks each. The crocks ot sand were seeded to Yellow Mammoth 

tobacco and kept moist with distilled water until the seed had germi-

nated and the seedlings reached the two-leaf' stage af'ter which they 
' 

were irrigated with nutrient solutions. Groups 1, 4, 5 and 6 received 

a complete nutrient solution while in Group 2 the potassium content ot 

the solution was reduced trom 410 p.p.~ to 224 p.p.m. and 1n Group 3 

it was reduced to 37 p.p.m. 'lhe light reaching plants of' Groups 4, 5 

and 6 was varied as follows: Group 4, shaded with cloth on wire 

frames for 24 hours bef'ore and 24 hours after inoculation; Group 5, 

regular daylight supplemented by light from a 15 \fatt fluorescent 

tube placed six inches above the plants tor 24 hours betore and 24 

hours atter inoculation; and Group 6, kept in darkness tor 24 hours 

before and 24 hours atter inoculation by inverting large tlower pots 

over the crocks, plugging the holes in the bottoms with cotton and 

sealing the cracks where the pots met the crocks with black tape. 
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After ·the first 24 hours follO'.'iing inoculat.!~n the plants in Groupt>6 

were given three days or daylight followed by three days of darkness 

and so on until the ex:r.eriment was discontinued. A sumrr.ary of the 

treatments applied to this series of plants is given in Table 6. 

¥~en the plants were about a month old samples of leaf tissue 

for analysis were collected from each group and the entire series 

immediately inoculated by spraying with a heavy suspension of spores 

in tap water. At the time or inoculat.ion the plants of Group 3 were 

showing symptoms of potassium deficiency. Five days after inoculation 

signs of infection were evident on most or the plants and on the 

ninth day sporulation of the fungus occurred on plants in all of the 

groups except Group 6. Sporulation was very li~1t on plants of Group 3. 

At this time samples of lear tissue were again collected rrom plants 

of each group. The plants were kept under observation for about two 

weeks after the final samples were taken. Groups 1 and 2 were severe

ly infected, but the percentage of recovery was high. Groups 4 and 

5 'Nere about as severely attacked as Groups 1 and 2, but very few 

or the plants in these groups survived. Plants in G:t'oup 3 were never 

very severely infected and the percentage or recovery was higher 

than in any other group. Tbe disease was slow in developing on plants 

of Group 6, but it was eventually severe and practically all of them 

were destroyed. 

'!he results of the analyses are recorded in Table 7. Junmonia

nitrogen both before and after infection was higher in samples tram 

Group 3 than in other samples of the series. This may be explained 

by the fact that in reducing the potassium content of the nutrient 
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T:g,blo 6 - llutrient solution and li(;ht treed;nent used on first 
saries of plants grovm in crocks of quartz sand. 

Group I·:o. : Uutrient Solution* 

Complete 
: 

2. K reduced to 224 ppm: Ilorr::.a.l da.ylight 
: 

s. K reduced to 37 pp:::a Norr::n.l daylight 

. COL'lplete . 4. Sh~dod with cloth on wire fr~~o 
: 
; 

5. . . 
: 
: 

s 
6. s 

: 

Cmnplete 

Com.pleto 

' 24 hrs. be.fore and several days 
after inoculation. 

: Daylight supplemented with 15 
: Watt cold florescent li~.:;ht 
: 24 hrs. before and several days 
s arter inoculation. . . 
: Kept in ca:;tplete darkness 24 hrs. 
' boi'ore and 24 hrs. after inoculn
' t:ion. Then 3 days of nort"-al light 
; followed by 3 days of darl~loss. 

*:l.'he eonposition of U1.e oom.pleto or stMdard nutrient solution used 
in this study is given above under :-:m.terials and methods. 
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Table 7 - Results of chemic&l analysis of samples taken before and 
during infection of first series cf pl&nts grown in crocks ot 
qU&rtz sand. 

Samples taken previous to ' Samples tlilCen dur!iii 
infection I infection 

I I . I m&iiiJgm :Ratio I I I m;;iifgm I Ratio 
Group mgm/ guumgm/ gmsreducing: suga:r I smp/ gm'lmfJIJ!p.:reducing: sugar I 
No. :~H sN03-H : sugar sN03-H a~-N sN03-H : sugar 1 ll0s-N 

: s : s ' I I I 

1. : 2.1 s 3.4 I 32.7 I 9e6 I 3.3 I 3.4, I 6.M I 1.9 

' s s I I I I ' a. • 3.1 I 1.7 I 33.2 • 19.6 I 3.3 c 2e1 I 6.12 I 2.9 
I I : I I : : s 

3. ' 7.5 s 1.6 I 27.4 I 18.2 I 6.8 s 1.2 I 49e2 I 40.9 

' I s I I I I s 
4. • 3.a ' 4.8 ' 29.7 I 6.2 ' 4.4, s 3.9 ' 23.7 I 6.2 

• s s ' ' • • I 

5. : 3.0 ' a.a I 28.4, I 10e2 I 1.7 I 2.2 s 11.4, I 5.2 
I I I I I I I I 

6. s 5.8 I 4.2 s 28.4 I 6.8 I 6.3 I 4.5 I 28.1 I 6.2 
I J I I I I I 
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solution, potassium nitrate was eliminated and ammonium nitrate added 

to maintain the nitrogen le•el. An increase in ammonia-nitrogen under 

such cond1 tiona is in accord w1 th results obtained by Sessions· and 

Shive working with oats ( 24) • 

Samples ot tissue from Group 6 also showed a higher concentration 

ot ammonia-nitrogen than the other samples, but no explanation ot this 

tact can be ottered. Changes in the amount ot nitrate-nitrogen 1n 

samples taken before and after infection were small. The sample from 

Group 1 collected before infection contained the same amount ot nitrate

nitrogen as the sample collected atter infection. There was L slight 

increase in the nitrate-nitrogen in samples trom Group 2 and 6. and a 

slight decrease in samples trom Groups 3, 4, and 5 collected a.tter 

infection. Changes with respect to reducing sugars were quite. pro

nounced. Samples taken from Groups 1 and 2 after infection showed a 

great reduction in the quantity ot reducing sugars as compared to 

that 1n similar samples collected betore inoculation. There was a 

similar reduction ot reducing sugars in samples trom Groups 4 and 5 

although less prononnced, while in samples from Group 6 they remained 

practically unchanged. In Group 3, however, the sample collected 

after infection had taken place contained almost twice as much reduc

ing sugar as the sample collected previous to inoculation. In the 

samples taken just before inoculation the ratio ot reducing sugar to 

nitrate-nitrogen was highest tor Group 2, almost as high tor Group 3 

and lowest tor Group 1. A:tter the plants had become infected the 

ratio had changed so that tor Groups 1 and 2 1 t was very law and tor 

Group 3 it was very high. 'lbis correlates with the seftri ty ~o'f in-
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fection, those with the l~t ratio being severely infected and the one 

vii th tho high ratio being very mildly infected. In ~roup 4 there 

was no difference in the reducing sugar to nitrate-nitrogen ratio 

in samples taken before and after infection and practically no change 

in samples from Gro11p 6. In Group 5, however, there tvas a reduction 

in the ratio foll<Yding infection. In these three groups of plants 

there is no correlation between the reduc1nt1 sugar to nitrate-nitrogen 

ratio and the severity of infection. 

A second series of plants were raised in crocks of sand in the 

same manner as the first series just described. The treatment or 

this series was the same as that of the first series except that in 

Group 5 chlorine was increased from 48 p.p.m. to 146 p.p.m. and no 

aftificial light was used. 'lliis series was seeded in December and the 

plants grew slowl:r so that they Yfere ttvo months old before the first 

sanrples were collected. 'l.Wenty;.four hours before collecting the first 

samples Group 4 was shaded and Group 6 placed in darkness in the same 

manner us in the previous series. z',lben the samples were taken, it 

was discovered that plants of Groups 1, 2, and 4 had already developed 

infection and sporulation was taking place upon them. No sporula-

tion had occurred on plants of Groups 3, 5 and 6 but other syraptoms 

indicated that they also were infected. In as much as the :plants of 

this aeries had become accidentally infected before samples •11ere taken, 

it was decided to collect no further samples from them, but to keep 

them under observation for a period of time and note any differences 

't'tbich rrd.ght occur in the development or the disease on the different 

groups of plants. 
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The progress of the disease on plants of Groups 1, 2 and 4 

was typical and signs of recovery were evident when the observations 

were discontinued. The disease ;vas slow in developing on plants of 

Group 6, but finally became severe and most of the plants were killed. 

It also developed slowly on plants of Group 3 and sporulation was 

confined to sir~Bll patches near the base of too infected leaves. The 

plants in this group showed signs of potassium deficiency. 'nle 

leaves of plants of Group 5 were somevlhat more rigid and darker green 

in color than leaves of the check plants (Group 1). The disease was 

very slow in developing on these plants and when observations were 

discontinued it had not become severe. 

The samples of leaf tissue collected from this series of plants 

were analyzed and the results are recorded in Table 8. As in the pre

vious series, the amount of ammonia-nitrogen was higher in the sample 

from plants of Group 3 than in samples from any of the other groups. 

There was practically no difference in a.:nmonia-ni trogen in samples 

from the other five groups. l'fitrate-ni trogen in samples from the 

first four groups was about the same, but only about 3/5 as much was 

found in the sample from Group 5. '!he amount of reducing sugars for 

Group 3 was very high, intermediate for Groups 2 and 4 and quite low 

for Group 1. l~o reducin.g sugars were found in the sample from Group 5 

but a sr~ll amount of non-reducing sugar was present in the hydrolyzed 

sample. The ratio of reducing sugar to nitrate-nitrogen was highest 

in plants of Group 3 and these plants were the least severely attac~d 

by the fungus. 1n both Group 1 and Group 2 the disease was severe. In 
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Table 8 - Cher:Ucal analysis of second series c'f plants e;rown in 

crooks of quartz sand. 

m~r;m in;Jgm : . : "i.:atio 1 Hatio . 
Group m~/€1!1 t mrgn/f!JJl. :reducing:rodueing total : total 
l;o. 1n1~r·l' ! ~ UOs-N ' sugar sugar jlio5- H: sugar suga.r/rms-n 

: : : . . 
1. : 2.5 : 2.3 : 2.63 . 1.14 9.40 4.13 . 

~ : ~ ~ . . 
2. 2.8 : 2.4 : 26.0 10.8 . 34.9 14.7 . 

: : : 
s. 4.1 2.6 50.5 19.4 62.5 ' 24.3 

; ; . : . 
4. 2.8 . 2.6 ' 10.9 . 4.2 . 17.6 S.Sl . . . 

: ' 
. • s. $ s.o 1.5 t o.o : : 4.34 ' 2.99 

; : 
6. : 2.5 : : : . # -• 

: . 
= ~ . 
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Group 2 the reducing sugar to nitrate-nitrogen ratio was intermediate, 

while 1n Group 1 it was ver7 low. 

Analysis ~ ~ Tissue !::2!!!. Tobacco Plants Grown ~ a Sand-Peat 
lfirture to Which lrtixed :rertilizers Were Added - -

As was pointed out previousl7 it has been reported (13} that 

tobacco seedlings supplied with high amounts of nitrogen or low amounts 

of potassium are more resistant to an attack of d01m3' mildew than 

plants receiving low nitrogen or high potassium. Since certain expert-

menta described above seem to verit:y those results it was decided to 

test the effect of such treatment upon the ammonia-nitrogen, nitrate 

nitrogen, and sugar content of tobacco seedlings. J'or this purpose 

tobacco plants were grown 1n two-gallon earthenware crocks of sand-

peat mi:Eture. Before the crocks were seeded, 25 grams of a mixed fer-

tilizer were added to each crock as indicated in Table 9. 

lhen the plants growing in these crocks were about one month old, 

they were exposed to natural inoculation with P. tabacina and developed 

d~ mildew •. AIJ soan as plants in all of the crocks showed symptoms 

of infection, samples of leaf tissue were collected tor analysis. At 

this time only plants in crocks 7 and 8 (3-8-3 & Vit.) and 1 and 2 

(5-8-0) were sporulating. Subsequently sporulation occurred on plants 

1n all of the crocks but ~e disease never became severe. • No dif-

ferences could be observed in the severity of the disease or in re-

covery as a result of the various fertilizer treatments. 

Results of the analysis of these samples appear 1n Table 9. The 

results did not show any correlation between the fertilizer treat-
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ment and the runotm.t of reducing-sugars or total sugars in the sampleiJ. 

The ratio of total sugar to nitrate-nttrogen varied from 2.55 to 8.66 

within this series of samples, but was not correlated with fertilizer 

treat~ent o~ with the severity of the disease. 
f 

The results of this experiment ar~ not consistent with those re-

ported by Henderson (13) or with results obtained from the sand cul-

ture studies in which the nutrients were supplied as c. p. chemicals. 

An analysis of the peat used in preparing the medium on which the 

plants were grown was not available and it is possible that it carried 

certain nutrients that may have influenced the results. 
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Table 9 - Results of chemical analysis of tobacco plants grown 
in crocks of sand-peat mixture. 

I I I mgDi/gm I iiliiD/gms Ratio I 

I mr;.n/ fJA I mt;D/ fJA lreduc 1ng I t atal I total Crock 'Fertilizer 
No. : aEElied• J N'B3•N I N~-N I· sugar I SUgal" 1 sugar/NQs-N 

• I ' ' I ' 1&2 ' 6-8-0 I 2.6 I 2.3 I 3.82 I 6.88 s 2.66 
I I I • I I 

3&4 c s-a-o-• • 3.8 I 1.8 : 8.67 1l6e6 I 8.66 

• I I I I c 
6 & 6 I 3·8-3 s 2.3 s 1.9 I 6.12 110.9 I 5.74 

I • I I I ' 7 & 8 I 3•8-3•• I 2.6 I 2.6 I 5.88 110.6 I 4.08 
I I ' I ' ' 9 & lOs 2-8-5 I 2.2 I 1.1 I 2.84 s 2.84 I 2.76 
I s I I I I 

11 & 12s 2-a-s-• : 2.3 • 1.6 I 5.26 s 6.26 : 3.28 
I I I : s I 

•The fertilizer miXture indicated "'nls applied at the rate O.t 
25 grams per crook. 

••One-fourth of the nitrogen ·"'nls ob'bained fran "vitamin meal." a 
proprietary product Which is supposed to carry certain vitamins 
beneficial for plant growth. 
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ntmDIA'l'.E D'JICT OJ'. CERrAIN NUTRIENT SALTS AND 0!' SUGAR ON SPORULATION 
~OF 1!: TA.BACINA ON INFEI1rlW TOBACCO PLANTS 

From the analysis ot leat tissue trom plants grown in sand cultures 

and in soil it appeared that: ( 1) Plants grown under condi t1. ons ot very 

reduced potassium were less severely affected by downy mildew than 

plants receiving a greater amount ot potassium; (2) Plants which had 

recovered trom the disease or plants which were not severely affected 

by it contained a greater •amount ot sugar per unit ot nitrate-nitrogen 

than did susceptibLe plants or severely diseased plants. 

It reduced potassium 4ecreased the severity ot disease, it seemed 

possible that increased potassium might stimulate the development ot 

the fungus. It was thougbt'that it tobacco plants were placed in a 

flask containing a solution ot a potassium salt, the plant would absorb 

enoU8h ot the potassium to atteot ;he growth ot the fungus. 'lbe same 

method could be used to test the ettect or nitrate or ~ugar or other 

material in solution. 'lbe effect ot such treatment could be detected 

by comparing the abundance ot sporulation on the treated plants with 

that on check plants in flasks ot distilled water. 

6eTen experiments were performed to test the ettect ot Tarious solu-

tiona upon sporulation ot the tungus. In briet the procedure followed 

in these tests was as follows: Plants ot uniform size were pulled trom 

a plant bed; the roots cut ott under water (except in Experiment 3); 

then dirtded into groups ot three or five plants and each group placed 

in flasks so tllat the base ot the stem was immersed in the solution to 

be tested. 'lbe flasks containing the plants were then placed in an en-

Tiromnent suitable tor sporulation ot the fungus. '!'he plants were 
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e:xa.nined at .intervals and notes taken on the abtmdance of sporulation. 

hcept in E:xperiJnent 1, infected plants from diseased plant beds 'l'tere 

used. In the case vroere healthy plants were used, they were inoculated 

itll"'uediately after being placed in the :flasks of solutions. Details of 

each experiment together with the results are given tn Tables 10 to 16. 

The data show that in every case sporulation was more abundant on 

plants in potassium nitrate solution than on the check plants or on 

plants in any of the other solutions tested. Plants in potassitllll sul

fate and potassium phosphate solutions showed :much less sporulation than 

those in potassium nitrate solution and less than those in distilled 

water except in one instance ;;;<hen potassium sulfate solution was used. 

In all except one case sporulation was lighter on plants in cnlciurn 

nitrate solution and in calcit~ chloride solution than on the checks. 

In Experiment 3 in Mlich plants without their roots removed were used, 

sporulation ?.'lla more abundant on plants in the solutions of calciwn 

salts than on the check plants. Sporulation on pb.nts in sodiU:'ll nitrate 

solution '~<las as lig.~t or lir;hter than that on the check plants. 1iag

nesium nitrate a.nd amrnoniu.'l'l n1 trate were used in only two cases. No 

sporulation occurred on plants in magnesitm1 nitrate solution, but on 

pla.11ts with roots removed in ammonit..Uil ni tra.te solution· sporuls.tion w·.as 

ttore nbundant than on the check. In all but one case sporulation vtas less 

aboundant on plants in 2% and 3% sucrose solutions tha.'l on the check, 

but in two out of ttree cases the opposite is true for plants in a 

1.5~ solution of sucrose. On plants in solutions containing both sugar 

and potassium. nitrate s;,orulation vrds less abunda."lt tl1an vrhen potassium 

nitrate solution alone ll"aS used. Sporulation was more abundant on 
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plants in solutions containing both su.gr:.:r and calcium nitrate than 

on 11lants in calciUI!l. nitrate solution alone. 
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'!'able 10 - Ex£)er:Lroo:nt 1 - :U:r::ediate effect of certain 
!!alts and~ rn.:.~jar on spornlat:ion of P. tabacina on. ir.i'ected 
tobacco plantn. 

Solution uned 

kicotinic id sol. 

Asparagine sol. 

Ca(1W3 )2 (N: 22::!.4 p.p.m.) 

lOi03 (lt a 160.83 P•P•I:l•) 

Sucrose 3% sol. 

Dist. water (check) 

: 
~ 

' 
s . . 
• . . 
I . . 
• 
' • 
' J 

s,;:oruiation:* 
a:f.tor 5 ~lays 

L 

Plants killed 

0 

VR 

u 

l! 

*1'he .following symbols were used in recording the abundance of 
sporulation: 0 - no spor;.lo.tior~; T - tra.ce of sporulation) 
Vt .. ver7 little spor'J.latior..; L - little sporulation; !! - moderate 
sporcla.tion; H - heav-.; sporulation; VI£ ... varJ hoavy sporulation. 

Noto: Five plants •;~;ith roots r<>moved were placed in each solution. 
:\11 plantc 1!fo:re kept under e;reer.hcuse conditions. 
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Table 11 .. ~peri~1ent 2 - l:~a::J.ediato ef.!'ect of certl.\in r.t.-trient salts 
a.'1d sugar on e:porulatio:n of ?. tabacina on infected tobr-tcco 
plo.nte. 

Spor..1lat ion ;II< 

Solution used sai'ter 36 J1r0. ; nfter 60 l1rs. 
J 

(N = 222.4 p.p.m.) : 0 s 0 
u . . .,. 

' ..,r:J il 

: : 
Sucrose 3J~ sol. : 0 : 0 

I : 
Dist. water (c~eck) • L s . . . . 

. -·---:---:------:=x:r----•J:."ht3 i'ollorrint; s~;nbols were used in recording tho abundance 0.1. 

sporula.tion: 0 - no sporulation; T - trace of sporulation; 
VL - very little sportalatiOl'l; L - lit·tle sporulation; 1l - moderate 
spor.llt,tion; E - hoav.;r sporulation; V1f - ve!'".f heavy cporJlation. 

IJote: :E'i ve inf'ected plants 'r-tith roots re:rwvod ware placed in enoh 
solution. All plant3 "l'iere kopt under ;;~reenhouso conditior.s. 
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Xable 12 • Expertment 3 - Immediate effect of certain nutrient salts 
and sugar on sporulation of P. tabaoina on infected tobacco 
plants. -

I !}eru!ations• 
Solution used : er 1'i hrs. 

(N a 166 ppm) 
s 

ca(?ro3 )2 I VL 
(Ca. a 183.76 ppm) I 

KN~ ~N • !.60 ppm) ' K • 372 ppm) I t 
I 

~N03 (N a 161 ppm) s 0 
I 

lfa(Nos)z (N • 159 ppm) I 0 
I 

B&ll~ (N • 160 ppm) I i' 

' KzS04 (X' 372 ppm) I 0 
I 

eac12 (Ca. • 183 ppm) ' IrK 
I 

Sucrose lie & I 
ca(No3)2 (N • 166 ppm) s i' 

I 
Sucrose lie sol. t 0 

I 
Deztrose ~ sol. I VL 

I 
Dist. vm.ter (cteck) ~ i' 

I 

Tap 11'1Lter (check) I i' 
I 

•The following symbola were used in recording the abundance of 
sporulat1ons 0 - No sporulation; 'J!' - trace of sporulation; 
VL • very little sporulation; L - little sporulation; )( - moderate 
sporulation; R • heavy sporulation; VR - very heavy sporulation. 

Note 1 Three infected plants with roots intact were placed in each 
solution. All plants ware kept in. a refrigerator at ap
proximately sso F. 
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'l't~1::lo 13 - E;cperiEf'.r•t 4 ... lr.1nodiate affect of cortain nutrient salts 
ru.:.d su~;;ar on sporulation of P. ta.bacina on ir>.f'ected tobacco 
plants. 

Solution tu;ed 

mr.tro .. 
'.1; 0 

cac12 

Sucrose l~ & 
ca(1Wa)3 

Sucrose 1~ eol. 

(H • 166 ppm) 
(Co. • 183 • 75 PPr.l) t s 

160 nnm) 
372 Pi'm) 
161 ppm) 

159 ppm) 

(K • 372 ppm) 

(r: :: 166 11pm.) 

. . 

: 

t 

' ' 
' : 

Dist. ·,·mtor (check) 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Vt 

0 

0 

0 

0 

: 

. . 
; 

: 

: 

. . 

: 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

*'The !oll '"c1·o 1lsad in abur.da.nce 

. . 

. • 

' : 
s 
: 

. . 

' 
' : 

0 

L 

0 

0 

0 

T 

0 

0 

sporulation; 0 ... no sporulation; T - trace of oporulation; VL .. ·.rory 
little spor.Ala.tion; L - little ; spor~J.la:tic11; 
E - hea:r.r sporulation; ~m ... vory hea'ty sporulation. 

licte: Throe plants with roots intact were placed 
solution. All ;'.rere ke1:rt in a ro£ri&erator at approxirna5;ely 
65° }'. !io further sporulation occurrod t:u"ter 62 hrc. 
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Table 1-1, - 5 - Ir:It;ledta~~e of certain mrl:;rior..t salt;s 
arld. sugar on S1Jorula,tion of P. tabacifu!. on in,feeted tobacco 
pla.r.ts. 

• (1t.,--,,r·¥H"l.r·,--t-~; c""""'* a,:l.t.c,...· • .:::J;,''•J<~. \.4 .c;·.., v.k, _f;l.i>. ;;_,.!',. ._, . ""' • 

'l':reat:mont .31f$co-:84- .:108 !132 ·:156--
-:ltrs. .~ .... .,~~ 

#..,..,A ,;.>. :~hrs. : 1t:rn. ~ l->4"'~ 
............. >.;1. ,. '-) ""('-> 

""j;, i.u. ..,; • 

ca(:~o3 )2 
h.! • 166 : \.1.% 

(Ca 183.75 0 . 0 • 0 0 T T a: . . . : . 
' Ca~"1 v-2 (Ca. • 16!5 ypm) 0 ! 0 0 : 0 : 0 0 

• . . . 
(•v 160 ppltl) t""·o h • s ' s ' iJJ., :s 
(K 372 P~1n) : L-*g,.y ' H . T : 0 : T s 0 = ... . 

: : ' ' ; 

K2so4 (•~ :572 ppm) 0 L-ll~ T • 0 0 0 t.. • : : . 
J 1 l : • 

lia1W3 (1:4 • 160 pp1n) . 0 ; 0 0 0 l 0 . 0 • . 
' : s 

Sucrose 1J.t'1 &: : : : • s : ia/4 • 
"' '"'0 ' (li 165 pp-m} . 0 0 0 0 0 0 l.tll\.$1 '3}2 : .. : • : ' • 1 : : ! . 
Sucrose , " & 1~\, : : : 
1nro3 (U • 160 ppn) : 0 L 0 0 . 0 . 0 . • 

: : 
Sucrose l·}..;,f : 0 VL : I....M : 1~H l "' : L W" J. 

~ 1 

Dist. \Tater (chock) - : 0 . "' : 0 : 0 0 : 0 . .I. 

: : 
•The .following symbols v•ere used in recording the abu.."ldance of 
sporulation: 0 ... 110 spo:rulation; T - trace of sporulation; VL - very 
little sporulation; L ... little spontlation; l.i ... moderate Sl>orulation; 
H - hea-.-.f spor-..Uationl '~'J1i - very hoavy sporulation. 

l)ote: Five ird'ected plr,.nt::; with ro~.;s remond >'rare placed in each 
solution. All plants kept outdoors until after the 60 hom· 
observation then placed in n moist chanber f'or the duration of 
the exper:br,ent. At last observation all plants except those 
in solutions containi.'1.g sucrose or sucrose a.."ld Ca(l:i~)2 or 
1Cl0z sh<.~·ed sir;ns of recovery. 
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Table 15 ""' ~rixc.ent 6 - lln:Thediate effect Ol"' certain nutrient salts 
and sugar on sporulation of P. tabacina on infec·tad tobacco 
plantn. 

Solution used 

Ca.(KOs)z 

Ca.Clz 

~~so4 

KH2P04 

Sucrose 2~' & 
1::rw3 

Sucrose 2"~ & 

~P04 

Sucrose 2',% 

(:N a 166 ppm) 
(Ca • 183.75 ppm) 

(Ca. a 18~ ppr:t) 

(1~ = 160 ppm) 
(X • 372 ppm) 

(K • 372 ppm) 

(K : 372 PPtl) 

(II • 160 ppm) 

(!~ :t 160 ppm) 

(K: 372 ppm) 

Dist. wa:ber (check) 

: Sporulation* a!'tert 
:~14~--,~3~8---#~S~~---,~8~6~--,Ir.lMO~ 

J ; ' : 

: 0 : 0 T : 0 : T 

' : ' ~ : 
: 0 0 T**: 0 ' T 

. . 
: : ~ ~ : ~$" "''T 

: T : 0 li1-H : 0 t :,:;t-.U 

: T 

; 0 

: T 

: : 

. . 

0 

: L : 1:-li 

0 1 0 

. . 

0 

L t 0 
: : 

0 . . 0 
f 
t 

0 

0 

0 

0 
: : ' t 
# 0 t 0 ; 0 # 0 • 0 

: 0 : L s 

" ' 
0 : 

: 
0 ; 0 

*T'ne i'oll<:r.ving symbols were used in recording the abun.da.nce of 
spor~lation: 0 - no sporulation; T - trace oi' sporulation; ~1L - VO~J 
little sporula.tion1 L - little r.porulation; U - moderate sporulation; 
Li - heaV'J sporulation; VH .. very heavy sporulation. 

Iijote: !>'ive ini'ected plan:ts with roots removed vtere placed in each 
solution. Plants were le.rt cutside the .first nicht; thoreeJ.'ter 
kept in a moist cha.."llber. 
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'rable 16 .. Experiment 7 - I!!t::.ediate ei':fect of certain nutrient salts 
!Uld sut•ar on snorulation of P. tabacir .. tl on infected tobacco ..., . -
plants. 

Solution used :14 
Sforulation• a1"ter: 
:38 :6~ !86 :110 

:hrs. :hrs. :hrs. :l1rs. :hrs. 

(1~ • 166 ppm) 
l 

Ca(Im3 )2 : 1 
(Ca :: 183.75 ppm) 0 T . T 0 . 0 . . 
(Ca ppm) T 

s 
0 cac12 = 183 0 0 . 0 . . . 

(" 160 ppm) l'l • KlW3 c·~ 372 ppm) . L L : M t : 0 Jl.. • 
: ~ : : 

~so4 (F~ 372 ppn) "' : T : 0 0 • 0 • .L . 
J 

= 
KJI2P04 (K = 372 \ ppm; : 0 ou: 0 I 0 1 a.•• 

' ~ ~ t 
l"!" "~""' .a ... u3 (ii = 160 ppm) : 0 ' T L ' T ' 0 

f ; . s . 
Sucrose 2~ & • ' 

. ; : . 
RJw3 c~-b -: 160 ppm) s 0 L L ' 0 : 0 

: 1 : 
Sucrose 2% & : s : s 
K2so4 (K • 372 ppm) I 0 ' T = T 0 0 

• ' J . 
Sucrose 2;~ & c : : : : 
wrz:ro4 (K : 372". ppm) : 0 0 : 0 ; 0 : 0 

s . . • . 
Sucrose t:Yd : 0 . 0 . 0 0 . T '-I~ . . . . : : . 
Dist. nter (check) : 0 0 : 

.,. 
t 0 t 0 .1..1 

: 
•The :following syriliols were used in recorul.ng the abu."ldance of 
sporulation: 0 - no spor-ulation; "' .. trace of sporulation; VL- vory .1. 

little sporulation; ... L- littlu sporulation; 1' ·'' - r:1odera.te sporulatio:rq 
H- heavy sporulation; vn .. ver.; heav-1 sporulation. 

**Lelll.VOS becom.ing water soaked. 

'*''~'"~aves bnd.ly rotted. 

ilote: I<"i ve infected plants with roots removed were placed in each 
solution and kept in a r:mist chamber durint; the en·tire 
experilnent. 
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APFLICATION OF Q1_LOHIDJ.t SOLUTIO!i TO 'llD:~ SOU. 

Plants gro¥lin.g in crocks of sand irrigated w1 th a nutrient solu

tion hig.ll in chlorine were less severely affected by downy mildew 

than check plants in the'same series. This suggested that the chlo

rine msy have bean responsible for the reduction in the seve:d ty of 

the attack. It was decided to test the effect of applying solutions 

of' sodium chloride and calcium chloride to the soil in which tobacco 

seedlings were growing. Sodium chloride was applied to small seed

lings in the greenhouse at the rate of 100 lb. per acre and calciwn 

chloride at the rate of 138 lb. per acre. These salts v1ere dissolved 

in water and the solutions sprinkled over the surface of the plant 

bed by means of a watering can. The bed was well watered after appli

cation of tbe s elutions. The plants in the treated bed were showing 

first symptoms of infection when the treatments were made. The plants 

were ex~~ined at intervals following the treatment, but no noticeable 

effect on the severity of the disease or on the subsequent recovery of 

the plants could be detected. 
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It was postulated that the death of the lower leaves of infected 

plants might result in en acctll'!lulation of absorbed materials in the 

remaining leaves e.nd that this higher concentration of salts in the 

leaves might be responsible for the resistance demonstrated by re

covered plants. It seamed possible therefore that by clipping off the 

lower leaves of tminfected plants conditions within the remaining 

leaves might simulate those in the leaves of recovered plants. 

To test this idea twelve six-inch pots were seeded with Yellow 

Mammoth tobacco seed and placed in a 80° F. incubator. ~ben the plants 

were 35 days old and were about the size of a half-dollar all except 

the small terminal bud leaves were removed from plants in six of the 

pots. After four days all 12 pots were removed to the greenhouse 

and the plants inoculated with downy mildew by atomizing with a 

heavy suspension of spores. F1 ve days later sporulation occurred 

on plants in all of the pots. NO difference in ~~e severity of the 

disease could be detected on the treated and untreated plants. 

Feeling that possibly insufficient time had been allowed between 

removal of the leaves end inoculation to allow changes to take place 

in the composition of the remaining leaves, another test was set up 

using a series of eight pots containing plants 31 days old and of 

about the same size as those used in the test described above. n1e 

plants in fou.r of these pots were inoculated by atomizing w1 th a 

suspension of spores and sporulation occurred on them eight days 

later. '!be other four pots were removed to another bu.ilding to avoid 
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Tabla 17 - Details a."'l.d results o.f ·the third defoliation experinv:mt. 

GrouP: Record o!" Treatment e.nd i~esuits 
lio •• :F'eb. 12 : Feb. 13 t ieb. 19 s ;,inrch 10 t !la.rch 11 : r.~rch 20 

1 
: : :lien'V"J 1 s : 
:Removed to: :sporula.• ;Rocovtn-.; : ;Severe 
;greenhousa:lnocula.tod:tion loft :poor :Inoculated;infeotion 

. . :in croen
:hcuse . . : 

2 :Ret1ovecl to: :Heavy : t 
tGreen.houso:lnoculatod:sporula• :Recov"Cr*.f :l~e:nov"Eld to:Vory 
: : :tion placed ver::i :creenhc~~o:sevore 
s s :in 80° in•: good :Inocul~tod:ir~eotion 

: :cubator 

' : 3 :R.emo•rod tos~~ot :l!o ir.fec- :Sli:;ht :Yery 

4 

5 

:croeni1ouse :inoculated:tion. :nccidon:bal :Inoculated: lir.;ht 
: :Lei't in :in.f'ection*: :ini'ection 

: :;roonhcuse: . . 
:~\:onovad to:Leaves :lro ir£oc• :ifmT :Li::;}:.t 

:Inoculated:infeotion : greonhcuoo: T'lr.novod. :tion. :leaves 

s 
:~ft in 
:ao0 

:incubator 

: :Left in :appearing : 
'inoculated: ;,::;ree:r..house: 
s : 

:r~oved. ;tioh. 
:liot :Loi'b in 

:::lO'N leaves :Ro:novod 
'larg,-e and :to g:reen
::;u.ccu1ent :house. 

: \fer:;r 
:sovcre 
: irJ':'ection 

:inoculated f 80° ~Inoculated: 
f :incubator 

:F..enoved to: :1I<.ta.vy 
: greo!'4.'1.ouso: Inoculated: t'~}orula.

:tion* 
i 
! 

. . 

t 

:arable 
:P• D. B. 
:injury 

: 
:Inoculated:In.f'ection 
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natural infection and cthere the larger leaves were removed ,and as new 

leaves developed they also were removed. Recovery in the inoculated 

pots was poor but 10 days after the first sporulation appeared, the 

surviving plants were developing new small uninfected leaves. At 

this time the whole series of eight pots were placed together in the 

greenhouse and all the plants were inoculated by atomizing with a 

spore suspens:ion. At the end of a vreek all plants showed symptoms of 

infection. Heavy sporulation occurred on the plnnts which had not 

been previously infected and most of the plants were killed in a few 

days. while the plants which had recovered from the previous attack 

no sporulation occurred although necrotic areas apr~ared on the leaves. 

r~ne or these recovered plants was killed by the second attack of the 

disease. 

Another series ccr.ststing of plants grmTinr; in 12 six-inch pots 

was used to test the effoct of temperature as well as re.."1oval of leaves 

upon recovery. The pots had been seeded 'Iii th Yellow l::::t":'Xloth tobacco 

on January 6, ur,d kept in a 80° incubator until the beginning of the 

experiment on ll'eb:ruary 2. At that time the pots ;o:ere divided into 

six groups of t'i'IO pots each and treated as sbO'I\11 in Table 17 l'ri th t.he 

results indicated. 

Follm~ing the inoculation on t~reh 11 plants of each of the groups 

developed s~rmptoms of' infect.ion such as ~"allowing and curlin~ ot the 

leaves. By March 20 necrotic areas but no sporulation had developed 

on the plants in this series. The severity of' the infection was judged 

by the degree of necrosis of the leaves. 

Results of these erperiments indicate that removal of leaves :from 
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healthy tobacco-plants does not bring about conditions within the 

plants ~:hicb render them resistant to infection by Peronospora , 

tabacina. 
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EIPER!lw~l'IS ':?il'.!f:\ TIIDUCED l~CROSIS 

It has been obsex~ed both in the greenhonse and in the seed bed 

that after sporulation has progressed for several days, dry necrotic 

areas (Fig. 12) usually appear on leaves upon which conidiophores 

have been borne. After these necrotic areas appear, further s:porula

tion on the plant soon ceases, even thoug.~ ndcrosopic exa-mination 

of the killed and cleared leaf tissue shows apparently normal hyphae 

of the fungus to be present in so1ne of the leaves. It sea."!led possible 

that some decomposition product developing in these necrotic areas 

upon being translocated to other parts of the plant m.ight inhibit 

sporulation. In order to test this possibility necrotic areas were 

induced on the leaves of several plants by touching them with a hot 

metal rod. On others, spots were caused by placing drops of boiling 

water on the leaves, and on another series, by placing small drops of 

dilute sulphuric acid on the leaves. Three days later all of the 

plants were inoculated by aton>J.zing with a heavy suspension of spores 

and at the end of the usual incubation period all or the plants 

developed typical s~~ptoms of infection and sporulation was heavy. 

In another test plants which had been inoculated three or four 

days previously but upon ~~ich spores had not yet appeared, were 

treated in a similar w.a.·mer .to that described above to produce nec

rotic areas. The progress of the development or infection pro

ceeded normally and sporulation vr.as abundant, indicating that the 

artificially induced necrosis did not bring about resistance. 
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XXPERIKEN'.lS ON~ lNOCULATION OF' A snmu: LEAP' OF A 'roBACCO PLANr 

As described previously in this paper leaves developed during or 

soon after the recovery of a tobacco seedling from downy mildew are tor 

a time at least immune to a second attack. 'nlis would indicate that if 

the resistance is due to a spedific substance produced, either by the 

plant or by the fungus that this specific substance must be trans

locatable. It such a translocatable substance exists it seems reason

able to suppose that the infection and recovery of a single leaf of a 

tobacco plant might confer immunity to a second attack of the fungus 

upon the entire plant. To test this possibility an experiment was set 

up in the greenhouse in the spring of 1939. FOr this experiment plants 

about three to tour inches high, which were known never to have been in

fected with downy mildew were removed from a seed flat and transplanted 

into a bed in the greenhouse. A narrow slit was made in the metal cover 

of a half gallon fruit jar. One leaf of the plant was inserted through 

this eli t and the space around the petiole plugged with cotton. A small 

hole had been drilled in each jar, near the bottom, and the jar was 

then screwed into the metal cover so that the jar lay on the bed beside 

the plant with the leaf inside it (:rig. 18). Eighteen plants were 

titled''wi th jars in this fashion. 'nle leaf inside 12. of the jars was 

inoculated with downy mildew by inserting the tube of an u~zer 

through the hole 1n the base of the jar and spraying the leaf with a 

heavy suspension of spores. 'nle leaves in the six remaining jars 

were sprayed with sterile water. 'lhe hole at the base of each jar was 

then plugged with cotton and all of the jars shaded tor a few days by 
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Figure 18 • . Sketch of apparatus used in attempts to inoculate a 
. s _ingle leai' of a plant with downy ·mildew • 

• • 

Figure 19. Nitrate-nitrogen tests on extracts fram three series of 
san1ples from recovered, infected and susceptible tobacco plants. 

··In each group the order of the flasks is: recovered, infected 
and susceptible. Increasing depth -of color indicates increasing 
amounts of nitrate-nitrogen. 
Group A - samples taken June 21, 5:00 P. M. 
Group B - " " June 23, 5:00 A. M. 
Group C - " " July 1, 5:00 P. M. 
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covering them wi tb nel'!Spaper. High humidity was raa.intained 11'titb.in the 

jars by occasionally spraying the enclosed leave,:; with sterile water. 

i~~er three or tour days the inoculata:lleaves to curl dovm-

vro.xcl on the and bec~;.."le somewnc.t lighter' in color. After seven 

days necrotic areas developed on the leaves, but no sporulation was 

observed. 'Ihe leaves in some of the jars died altogether. '!he six 

uninoculated leaves tu.rned yellow but no curling of the margins occurred 

and no necrotic areas developed upon them. 

At the end of two weeks all of the plants were inoculated by spray

ing vrith a suspension of spores. All 18 of the plants showed symptoms 

of infection after the usual incubation period but no sporulation took 

place on any of them. None of the plants 1>ras killed by the disease, 

but plants of the size used in this experima.'1t are seldom killed by 

down~l' J:r:ildew. 

'lhe er_;>eriment vras repeated with similar results, but as it was 

impossible to obtain sporulation on the leaves within the jars, the 

experiment was discontinued. Tte indication is that infection o:f' a 

single leaf does not confer immunity from a second attack upon the rest 

of the plant 
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DISCl,.TS:3ION 

Analyses of leaves from tobacco plants ?n1ich had recovered from 

d<Jh'D.Y nildew and as a result were resistant to a second e.tta.ck shO?red 

that the ratio ot total sugar to nitrate-nitrogen in such leaves vms 

higher than in leaves collected at the sane time :from plants of the same 

age, and growing tmd.er the same conditions, but which had never had 

the disease. In leaves collected while the disease ~~s still active 

this ratio was intermediate be~neen that of the recovered and of the 

susceptible pl~~ts. J\nalyses further sho•ved that as recovered plants 

regained susceptibility this ratio decreased, that is, it was higher 

in leaves collected soon after recovery than it was in leaves collected 

some time after the plants had recovered. L~ leaves from recovered 

plants that had regained susceptibility, as shown by inoculation, the 

ratio was again low. Also, the disease was more aeve~e on plants 

supplied with a balance of nutrients that would produce in the leaves 

a low ratio of total sugar to nitrate-nitrogen than on plants supplied 

with. a balance of nutrients that would produce a high ratio of total 

sugar to nitrate-nitrogen. And again. sporulation was less abundant on 

plants placed in 2% and 3% solutions of sucrose than on plants placed 

in distilled vmter. 'Ibis information suggests that a lcrN ratio of total 

sugar to nitrate-nitrogen is an indication of susceptibility, while a 

high ratio is an indication of resistance. If resistance and suscepti

bility are governed by the ratio of these two materials in the plant, then 

it would appear that the recovery of plants from an attack: of dmmy mildew 

is due to the ch<inge in ~>is ratio brought about as an effect of the 
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disease on the plant. '!be data available at present, however, are 

not sutticient to prove or disprove such an assumption. 

It appears trom the data available that a given ratio ot total 

sugar to nitrate-nitrogen may not always indicate resistance. For 

e%8mple, in one test a ratio or 53.9 to 1 was round to be present in 

leaves ot young susceptible plants, while in another group ot older 

recovered (resistant) plants the ratio was only 7.1 to 1. '!be in

dication is that tor a aeries ot ~les collected at the same time 

trom comparable plants the relationship between this ratio and re

sistance holds true, but that a comparison cannot be made between 

plants ot ditterent ages or plants growing under ditterent environ

mental conditions. 

'!bat some factor or factors distinct trom4r supplemental to the 

total sugar to nitrate-nitrogen ratio is involved in this problem is 

indicated by the tact that sporulation was more abundant on infected 

tobacco plants placed in tlasks ot potassium nitrate than it was on 

check plants in distilled water, while this was not the case tor 

plants in calcium nitrate, magnesium nitrate or sodium nitrate solu

tions. '!be N03 ion is absorbed more rapidly trom calcium nitrate than 

from potassium nitrate solutions (16). It only the total sugar nitrate

nitrogen ratio were involved sporulation should have been more abundant 

on the plants in the calcium nitrate solution. 

The published reports on the etteot ot nutrients upon suscepti

bility of various plants to disease have indicated, in general, that 

increased nitrogen tends to increase susceptibility and increased 

potassium tends to decrease susceptibility. In this investigation, 
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hovu:)ver, plants raised in crocks or sand and irrigated with a 

nutrient solution low in potassium were less severely affected by the 

fungus than plants receiving a high concentration of potassiu.11'1. 'Ilds 

is in accord with results reported by Henderson (13). Analyses of 

samples rrom the low-potassium plants showed them to contain a high 

concentration of sugars and to have a hir~er ratio or sugar to nitrate

nitrogen than sa;•nples from plants receiving a normal supply of po

tassium. The accumulation of carbohydrates in potassium dericient 

plants is not ~~co~~on (17). Day 1940 (10) rer~rted that potassium de

ficient tobacco plants stored less starch than control plants. If 

the carbohydrates are not stored as starch, then it would be expected 

that there night be a."l accu,11ulation of sugars in the plants. 

Henderson (13) suggests that resistance of tobacco to dovmy 

mildew may be directly associated witb a wide nitrogen.-:potassium 

ratio. ltl this investigation sporulation was more abun<hmt on in

fected plants placed in flasks of potassium nitrate solution than 

on similar plants in distilled v,rater, but was not more abundant on 

infected plants placed 1n solutions of' potassium sulfate or pot(1Ss1u..-n 

phosphate. Plant tissue 'ttill absorb practically tw:lce as much po-

tossiu:m. in the same ot ti::::e from the nitrate solution as from 

the phosphate or sulfate solution (16). This would indiMte that a 

nnrrowing of the nitrogen-potassium ratio was responsible for the in

creased sporulation and is in accord with Henderson's suggestion. 
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SULl.Il..RY .Al\'D CONCLUSI01;3 

'l'h1s. stady is concerned with the resistance of tobacco seecllings 

to a second utte.ck of dO'i'ffiY :r.ildew caused by Peronosnora tabaeina . 

Observations were made on the development and duration of resist-

ance tollm\~n.g recovery of tobacco seedlings from downy nuldew. The 

duration of the period of resistance is variable and the observations 

indicate that plants in t.l:le greenhouse recovering durin$3 the summer 

remain resistant longer than do plants recovering from an initial 

attack during the winter. 

Sa.'llples of leaf tissue from recovered (resistant}, ini'ected and 

p:rovi ously tminfected (susceptible) plants grown .in soil in the green-

house were analyzed for ~~~onia-nitrcgen, nitrate-nitrogen, reducing 

sugars and total sugars. Similar analyses were made of sa.."!lples of .leaf 

tissue from tobacco plants gro'<m in crocks of quartz sand and irrigated 

with nutrient solutions and from plants grown in crocks of sand-peat 

mixture to w'hich various mixed fertilizers ware added. Tt1ere was no 

correlation between the alnmonia-ni trogen content of tobacco "Plants, 

as determined in these experiments, and the response of the tobacco 

seedling to an attack by f• tabacina. The volume of evidence ob-

tained in this investigation is not sufficient to warrant the draw-

ing of any definite conclusions concerning the relationship between 

nitrate-nitrogen and sugar content of the tobacco plant and ita 

susceptibility to attack by £• tabacina, but there was a stror~ in-

dication that such a relationship exists. Recovered plants contained 
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a higher ratio of total sugar to nitrate-nitrogen than did comparable 

plants which had never been infected. Furthermore the ratio or total 

sugar to nitrate-nitrogen was lower in plants ini'ected for a second 

time than it was in plants from the same lot shortly after they had 

recovered from the initial attack. 

It seems probable however that the changes in the nitrate

nitrogen and sugar content in recovered tobacco leaves are ~AD. indica

ti.on of recovery and are not responsible for the resistance possessed 

by such plants. 

A. series of experiments were performed to test the ir:J.mediate effect 

of several nutrient salts and of sUgar upon the sporulation of the fun

gus on the leaves of diseased tobacco plants. There \'V-as a very defi

nite response in sporulation to some of these treatments, especially 

to potassium nitrate, calcium nitrate, and sucrose, but it is not known 

'ni:' .. ether the response or sporulation of tbe fungus to such treatment is 

related to thet type of resistance possessed by recovered plants. 

Sodium chloride and caloiu.."1 chloride were dis3olved in treter anl 

applied to the soil in lvhich young tobacco plants were growing in the 

g.reerlhouse. A1.thou.g!l increased chlorine in one of the sand cultural 

experiments seemed to protect tbe plants sorr.ewbat against downy mildew, 

application of solutions of these salts to the soil at the rates 

used (100 lbs. and 138 lbs. per acre respectively) produced no netic

able effect on tbe severity of the disease or subsequent recovery 

of the plants. 

The leaves of :::-ecovered (resistant) tobacco plants are U.3ually 

reduced in number, the lo.,rer ones h!lvir ... s; been killed by the ini tiel 
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attack of the fungus. .Removal of too leaves from healthy tobacco 

plants in imitation of this condition did not produce resistance to 

an attack by P. tabacina. 

T'ne artificial production of necrotic areas on healthy tobacco 

leaves in simulation of those usually following sporulation of 

P. tabacina on diseased leaves had no effect either on the suscepti

bility of the plants to infection or upon sporulation of the fungus 

on leaves already infected at the time the necrotic areas were in

duced. 

Results of attempts to confer immunity from do~~y ~~ldew upon 

an entire Flant by infection of a single leaf of the plant were in

conclusive, since under the conditions of the experiment it v:as im

possible to be sure that the single leaf '1'113.8 infected. tlo-;::ever, the 

in.dication is that infection of a single leaf will not render the 

entire plant irr~·une from a second attack by the fungus. 
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